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Welcome

Welcome to the Specialty Cataloging Team's Hebraica website. Linguistic scope: Hebraica catalogs books written in Hebrew, Yiddish, Ladino, Judeo-Arabic, Aramaic, and any other language using the Hebrew alphabet. Chronological scope: from medieval biblical commentaries to contemporary Israeli poetry. Hebrew is an important part of Yale's history. Read all about [How Hebrew Came to Yale](https://web.library.yale.edu)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staff:</th>
<th>Hebrew Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hebraica catalog librarian - 203 432-0695</td>
<td>The 22 Hebrew Letters [40]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Documentation

- Cataloging Hebraica AOB Books [6]
- Guidelines for Cataloging Haggadot [7]
- Kohut, Rabinowitz, and Asch Bookplates [8]
- Ketubot cataloging [9]
- Overview of the Judaica collection in BM [10]
- PJ Examples [12]
- SCM H 2190 Texts [13]
- Statistics Guidelines and Expanded Definitions [14]
- Systematic Romanization [15]
- Hebraica Documentation Archives [16]

Judaic Texts

- About the Judaic Texts [17]
- The Tanakh - ??* [18] (Torah, Nevi'im, & Ketuvim)
- The Talmud - ???? [19] (Mishnah, Babylonian & Jerusalem)
- Codes of Jewish Law - ???? ???? [20] (Mishnah Torah, Arba'ah Turim, Shulhan Arukh)
- ???? ???? ???? - The Online Jewish Library [21]
- A Page of Talmud [22] (University of Calgary)
- Chapters of the Talmud [23] (Princeton)

Hebraica Librarianship

- Association of Jewish Libraries (AJL) [25]
  - AIL RAS Cataloging Wiki [26]
- Hebraica Cataloging RDA [27]
- NACO Hebraica Funnel [28] (Stanford University)
  - Heb-NACO Archive [29]
- SACO Judaica Funnel [30]

About Hebrew

- About Hebrew
- The 22 Hebrew Letters
- The Hebrew Keyboard
- Online Hebrew-English/English-Hebrew Dictionaries
  - ???? ??????? - Milon Mora
    - (Free)
  - ???? ???-???? - Milon Rab-Milim
    - (Subscription)
- Hebrew Abbreviations [44] (AACR2)
- Hebrew Abbreviations [45] (Princeton)
- Hebrew Abbreviations [46] (Dictionary)
- Wikipedia: List of Hebrew abbreviations
- Romanization FAQ [48]
- The Academy of the Hebrew Language

Reference Resources

- The Bibliography of the Hebrew Book, 1473-1960 [54]
- Encyclopedia Judaica [55]
- JewishEncyclopedia.com [56]
- Encyclopedia of Jews in the Islamic World
- Online Dictionaries
  - Jastrow [58]
  - Yiddish Dictionary [59] (Subscription)
  - Yiddish Dictionary (Raphael)
  - Yiddish Dictionary Online
- ???* - ????? ??????? ???? ????

MALMAD - Israel Center for Digital Information

- The Israel Union Catalog
  - Classic interface
- The Israel Union Catalog
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The Israeli inter-university cataloging committee [31]
Omanut ha-kitlug [32]
Articles of Interest to Judaica Librarians [33]
List of Judaica Library Websites [34]

Jews & Judaica at Yale University

Yale University Library Judaica Collection [35]
Yale University Judaic Studies Department [36]
Yale University Hillel [37]
The Joseph Slifka Center for Jewish Life at Yale [38]

Library Information Technology [6]
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